
2024 Summer Activities
Our faculty and students enjoy staying in touch and getting together over the summer! Each summer, our

faculty plans several ways to stay connected with current students and get to know prospective students. Please join
us for any or all activities this summer! Don’t forget about our camps:
https://uslowcountry.org/student-activities/summer/

● June 6th - Folly Beach Nature Walk/Ice Cream with Mrs. Rawls
○ Join Mrs. Rawls to look at different types of shells, birds, plants, and animals at the beach! We will

also spend time walking along the beach and cleaning up trash. Bring clothes you don't mind
getting sandy- as well as optional money for ice cream! If you have any beach games (bocce,
volleyball, etc.), feel free to bring those too!

○ Time- 10-12
○ Location- Folly Beach Pier 101 E Arctic Ave, Folly Beach, SC 29439
○ RSVP- mrawls@uslowcountry.org

● June 20th - Cook a Mexican lunch with Ms. Doubal
○ Join Ms. Doubal to sharpen your cooking skills and eat a delicious lunch!
○ Time - 10-12:30
○ Location - USL Gym Kitchen
○ RSVP - mdoubal@uslowcountry.org

● June 26 - Orange Spot coffee outing with Mrs. Peck
○ Join Mrs. Peck for an afternoon at The Orange Spot (Park Circle)
○ Time - 1:30 - 3:00
○ Location - The Orange Spot - 1011 E Montague Ave, North Charleston, SC 29405
○ RSVP - speck@uslowcountry.org

● July 10 - Movie - Despicable Me 4 with the math teachers!
○ Join Mrs. Lemmon, Ms. Brockman, and Mrs. Thompson for Despicable Me 4 and time to hang in Town

Center after. Bring money for your ticket and any movie treats!
○ Time - TBD
○ Location - Mount Pleasant Town Center
○ RSVP - nbrockman@uslowcountry.org

● July 17- Crafts with Ms. Tirpak
○ Join Ms. Tirpak for a “crafternoon” of friendship bracelets, suncatchers, pom poms, and more! Have a

craft or project you are currently working on? Bring it!
○ Time - 1:00-3:00
○ Location - USL - Long Room
○ RSVP - ttirpak@uslowcountry.org
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